As a customary practice, oral health promotion is often carried out by dentists themselves, whose practice are regulated by Act 51, Dental Act 1971 -an act that ensures the safety of the patients in Malaysia. However, non-dentists who are working towards promoting good oral health practice are almost scarce or even nonexistent at the national level. Therefore, the idea to have an interdisciplinary platform for Oral Microbiologists and Oral Immunologists was mooted and eventually turned into the formation of the Malaysian Society of Oral Microbiologists and Oral Immunologists (MySOMOI) (https://mysomoi.org).
On 13th of April, 2018, the constitution of MySOMOI was endorsed during the formation meeting held at the Faculty of Dentistry, University of Malaya which was attended by 29 members from various universities in Malaysia. A Protem Committee was formed on the same day who worked for the registration of the proposed society, subsequently on 17th of July, 2018, MySOMOI was registered as one of the professional body in Malaysia by the Malaysian Registrar of Societies Department. Currently, MySOMOI has more than 50 life members from Malaysia and abroad.
The mission of the society is to unite academician, researchers, practitioners, industrialists and policymakers in promoting awareness and best practices in oral health with a vision of achieving oral health for a healthy life.
MySOMOI upholds the spirit, morals, and motivation to ensure holistic healthy living for today and tomorrow. Hence, the core values of the society are comprised of: Sincerity, Commitment, Innovation, Empathy, Networking, Trust, Integrity, Fairness, Intellectuality and Creativity, representing the acronym "SCIENTIFIC". 
